Polygyny and promiscuity are the 2 most common mammalian mating systems, whereas monogamy and lek mating are rare. Mammalian mating systems are thought to be influenced by the amount of paternal investment required, defensibility of females, and the stability and size of female groups. With some notable exceptions, male bats typically make no paternal investment and, because of high mobility and broad foraging areas of females, ranges of females often are not defensible. Thus, we would expect most bats to be polygynous or promiscuous; however, mating systems of only about 6% of bat species have been studied. Mating systems of leaf-nosed bats in the family Phyllostomidae have not been well studied, and no species in subfamilies Glossophaginae and Phyllonycterinae, a major radiation of nectar-feeding phyllostomids, have been studied. The buffy flower bat (Erophylla sezekorni) is a phyllonycterine bat endemic to islands of the Greater Antilles. We describe the social structure and mating system of E. sezekorni on Exuma, Bahamas, using capture data, roost observations, and paternity analysis. E. sezekorni roosts in multimale-multifemale groups and female groups are large (50-350 bats) and labile. Males of E. sezekorni aggregate at display areas where they exhibit wing displays and hold territories throughout the 2-month mating season. Mature males also produce garlic-scented supraorbital secretions and ultrasonic display calls. Paternity analysis revealed that females do not mate exclusively with displaying males and that there is limited polygyny and reproductive skew. We also found sexual dimorphism in body mass and condition, with males being both heavier and in better condition than females. Based on large female group size, female group lability, and existence of male mating territories, we hypothesize that E. sezekorni employs a form of promiscuous mating system. More data about female mating behavior are required to test this hypothesis.
The vast majority of mammalian species (.90%) employ polygynous mating systems (Clutton-Brock 1989) . CluttonBrock (1989) defined polygyny as multiple mating by males with the same group of females in successive mating attempts and considered promiscuity to be a form of polygyny with no prolonged bond between males and females. Monogamy is uncommon in mammals and lek mating, involving aggregated male display areas that females visit to mate, is rare (CluttonBrock 1989; Höglund and Alatalo 1995) . Females mating with multiple males in a single mating season (polyandry) is thought to be rare in mammals but, as some authors have pointed out, female mating behavior is poorly studied in most species (Clutton-Brock 1989; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) .
Although a variety of factors likely influence mammalian mating systems, Clutton-Brock (1989) argued that they can be characterized by 4 main characteristics: amount of paternal investment required, defensibility of female ranges, stability of female groups, and size of female groups. If offspring require paternal investment to survive, then a monogamous mating system is expected. If paternal investment is not required and either female ranges or female groups are defensible, then polygyny is expected. Finally, if female groups are unstable, then males cannot defend either resources or females. In these cases, a promiscuous mating system is expected, often involving some form of male mating territories. The framework of Clutton-Brock (1989) has been successfully applied to many species of mammals; however, it is important to note that female mating strategies, which are ignored by the framework, may be just as critical in understanding mammalian mating systems (Zeh and Zeh 2003) .
With a few notable exceptions, bats (order Chiroptera) typically exhibit no paternal investment (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) and, because of high mobility and broad foraging areas (Fleming 1988) , ranges of female are not usually defensible. Based on these common traits, most bats should be either polygynous or promiscuous, and, like other mammals, these are the most common mating systems reported for bats (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . However, there are data on mating systems for only 66 (6%) of the more than 1,100 bat species, and basic knowledge about male and female mating behavior and genetic mating systems is available for only a fraction of those species (Burland and Worthington Wilmer 2001; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000; Wilkinson and McCracken 2003) . There are several species of monogamous bats and this mating system may be more common in bats than in most other mammalian orders (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . Only 1 species has a lek mating system, the hammerheaded fruit bat (Hypsignathus monstrosus-Bradbury 1977b). However, there are several species with lek-mating characteristics that do not fit the definition of classical leks (Berry and Brown 1995; Bradbury 1977a; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000; McWilliam 1990; Wickler and Seibt 1976) .
The buffy flower bat (Erophylla sezekorni) belongs to family Phyllostomidae (leaf-nosed bats), a family for which the mating systems of only 11 (7.5%) of 147 species have been studied (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . Of these 11, nearly all are harem polygynous, in which 1 or rarely 2 males, defend and mate with a group of females (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . Macrotus californicus exhibits some lek-mating characteristics, such as aggregated male display behavior (Berry and Brown 1995) . Our preliminary observations of E. sezekorni indicated that this species is unusual compared to other phyllostomids, because it does not have a harem-polygynous mating system and because it roosts in multifemale-multimale groups. Our purpose was to describe the social structure and mating system of E. sezekorni, the buffy flower bat, on the island of Exuma, Bahamas, during 2 consecutive mating seasons based on capture data, roost observations, and paternity analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species.-Erophylla sezekorni is a member of the nectarivorous phyllostomid subfamily Phyllonycterinae (Baker et al. 2003) . The species is endemic to the Greater Antilles and occurs on Cuba, Jamaica, the Cayman Islands, and the Bahamas (Simmons 2005) . In the Bahamas, buffy flower bats occupy small, relatively cool caves with varying levels of ambient light. We have noted that colony size ranges from 50 to 650, which corresponds with reports from Hall et al. (1998) and Koopman et al. (1957) . Erophylla is a generalist forager, eating fruits, insects, nectar, and pollen (Soto-Centeno and Kurta 2006). Females give birth to a single pup each year with mating occurring from late November through January (Baker et al. 1978; Buden 1976; Silva Taboada 1979) . Gestation lasts 4-5 months with parturition in late May or June and lactation extending through August (Baker et al. 1978; Buden 1976; Silva Taboada 1979) .
Study site.-The Exumas are a group of small ( 290 km 2 ), low ( 40 m above sea level), limestone islands on the southeastern margin of the Great Bahama Bank in the central part of the Bahamas Archipelago. The islands are dominated by dense, broadleaf coppice forests with a 10-to 15-m overstory (Patterson 2002) . There are 4 known roosts of E. sezekorni on Exuma: Cabbage Hill Cave, Great Exuma; Turnaround Bay Cave, Great Exuma; Salt Pond Cave, Great Exuma; and Pasture Cave, Little Exuma. Cabbage Hill Cave was the focal population for our study and most behavioral observations occurred there. We supplemented data from the Cabbage Hill Cave roost with data from Turnaround Bay Cave, Salt Pond Cave, and Pasture Cave roosts whenever possible. Data from Turnaround Bay Cave were limited because the cave is remote and the ceiling too high for us to identify and capture bats in social groups.
Marking and observational techniques.-In 2 consecutive years (2004-2005 and 2005-2006) we captured and observed buffy flower bats in all 4 caves (Cabbage Hill Cave, Turnaround Bay Cave, Salt Pond Cave, and Pasture Cave) on Exuma. Bats were captured 2 or 3 times per month in Cabbage Hill Cave and 1 time per month in other caves. We captured displaying males at display areas, nondisplaying males in bachelor groups, and females during the mating season (November-January) using a hand net with extendable poles (BioQuip, Gardena, California). Displaying males were defined as individuals exhibiting wing display behavior (described below) on display areas within the roost. Nondisplaying males did not wing display and did not roost on display areas, but rather in clusters in other parts of the cave. Females with infants and males also were captured during the maternity season (June-August). All captured bats were marked with numbered aluminum alloy forearm bands (4.2 mm diameter; Porzana Limited, Icklesham, United Kingdom). Males were banded on the right forearm and females on the left. Displaying males also were marked with a unique combination of plastic, metal, and reflective forearm bands. The forearm bands of females were covered in reflective tape (3M, St. Paul, Minnesota). We measured body mass (in g) using a 30-g spring balance (precision 6 0.1 g; Pesola AG, Baar, Switzerland) and forearm length (mm) with a digital caliper (precision 6 0.1 mm; Mitutoyo, Chicago, Illinois), and recorded sex, age, reproductive condition, and display status (males only) for all captured bats (Anthony 1988; Racey 1988) . All research on live animals conducted during this study followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007 ) and was approved by the University of Miami Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
We observed social structure, male display behavior, and mating behavior within roosts using a Sony DCR-TRV38 digital camcorder equipped with Sony NightShot and an external infrared light source (Sony Electronics, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) for a total of 138 h. The population in the focal cave Sex ratio (number of females to number of males) was estimated for Cabbage Hill Cave from a single mist-net survey during the mating season (10 January 2005). We also calculated the sex ratio of pups at birth for all caves individually and combined for both 2005 and 2006 . We used a chi-square test to determine if sex ratio deviated from 1.0 (Zar 1999) . The ratio of number of displaying males to both total population size and to the number of nondisplaying males was calculated from census data for the 2005-2006 mating season. We estimated cave population size directly by counting individuals. To estimate the number of females we assumed a 1:1 sex ratio and divided the total number of bats in the roost by 0.5. We used a Spearman rank correlation to assess whether the estimated number of females was correlated with the number of marked females (Zar 1999) .
We examined roost site fidelity of displaying males by observing uniquely banded focal males on display areas. Individual sites within display areas were monitored daily throughout the 2005-2006 mating season and marked individuals were recorded as present or absent on display sites. To quantify the amount of time males spent displaying, we calculated time-activity budgets for 5 displaying males, 5 nondisplaying males, and 5 females on a single night (5 December 2005) at Cabbage Hill Cave. Time spent wing flapping was observed for 10-min periods during in each preforaging hour (1700-2300 h).
Ultrasonic sound recording and analysis.-Twenty display calls were recorded from 8 different display areas in the Cabbage Hill Cave roost on 3 different days during the 2005-2006 mating season. Recordings were made using a broadband bat detector with condensor microphone (UltraSoundGate 116; Avisoft Bioacoustics, Berlin, Germany) and operated using Recorder USG (Avisoft Bioacoustics). Sampling rate was 250 kHz and format was 16 bit. Power spectra and spectrograms were generated using a fast Fourier transform length of 1,024 with a resolution of 244 Hz. All calls were saved directly to a computer for further analysis. We analyzed calls manually in BatSoundPro Sound Analysis (version 3.31b; Pettersson Elektronic AB, Uppsala, Sweden) and measured the following parameters: duration (ms), frequency with maximum energy (kHz), maximum frequency (kHz), and minimum frequency (kHz). Bandwidth (kHz) was calculated by subtracting minimum frequency from maximum frequency. We were unable to identify the individual males that produced display calls and, therefore, we limited our analysis to a description of typical display calls.
Sexual dimorphism.-We used measures of body mass (g) and forearm length (mm) to evaluate sexual size dimorphism. We compared mean body mass, forearm length, and condition index between males and females in both mating seasons. To calculate condition indices, we regressed body mass on forearm length (body size) and then calculated standardized residual body mass for each individual (Schulte-Hostedde et al. 2005) . Positive residuals indicate above-average body condition, whereas negative residuals mean below-average condition. We used a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare body condition of adult males and females (Zar 1999) .
Reproductive condition and behavior.-To monitor testes development during the mating season, we classified relative testes size for all captured males as undescended
, and large ¼ 3 ( " X ¼ 139.8 6 6.2 mg, n ¼ 31). We also measured testes length and width at various times during 2005-2006 using a digital caliper (precision 6 0.1 mm; Mitutoyo, Chicago, Illinois). We used these data to estimate combined testes mass for each bat (Wilkinson and McCracken 2003) . Testes volume was approximated as a prolate spheroid (0.5236 Â length Â width 2 -Myers 1977) and multiplied by 2 for combined volume. Testes mass and testes volume are highly correlated in bats (Hosken 1998; Myers 1977; Wilkinson and McCracken 2003) . Thus, to be consistent with published studies, we report values as combined testes mass (mg). We used a 1-way ANOVA with time during the mating season as an independent variable to assess variation in combined testes mass (Zar 1999) . In phyllostomids, menstruation in females is periovulatory (Rasweiler and Badwaik 2000; Rasweiler and Debonilla 1992) . Therefore, menstruating females (blood on the vagina) were considered to be in estrus. Copulations were observed directly or from video recording. Data on testes development and estrus were compiled for 7 time periods during the mating season: 1) 20-30 November, 2) 1-10 December, 3) 11-20 December, 4) 21-31 December, 5) 1-10 January, 6) 11-20 January, and 7) 21-30 January. We used regression analysis to determine if mean male testes size and proportion of females in estrus varied significantly during the mating season. Proportional data were arcsine-transformed (Zar 1999) . Because of small sample size and missing data from parts of both mating seasons, we combined data from the 2 seasons for these analyses. All statistical tests were 2-tailed with a ¼ 0.05 and were performed using SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). All data are reported as mean 6 1 SE.
Paternity analysis.-We collected material for genetic analysis from displaying males, nondisplaying males, females, and infants, by clipping a small piece of tissue (5-10 mg) from the wing. We obtained microsatellite genotype data for 423 individual E. sezekorni at 8 loci (ES17, 19, 22, 24, 35, 38, 40 , and 46) using the techniques described in Murray et al. (2008) . These loci did not deviate from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, were in genotypic linkage equilibrium, and showed no evidence of null alleles (Murray et al. 2008) . All samples were analyzed on an ABI 3730XL Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California) and scored with GENEMAPPER version 3.0 (Applied Biosystems).
We performed paternity analysis on 109 mother-offspring pairs, 48 in 2005 and 61 in 2006, and on 205 candidate males. We genotyped mothers, offspring, and candidate fathers at 8 microsatellite loci and used the software package CERVUS version 3.0 to assign paternity (Kalinowski et al. 2007 ). In CERVUS, Á is the difference in LOD scores for the 2 most likely candidate fathers, and LOD scores are the logarithm of likelihood ratio of paternity by a candidate male relative to a random male (Marshall et al. 1998) . Based on the simulation analysis in CERVUS the critical values for Á for 90% and 95% confidence levels were 3.93 and 6.30, respectively. Examination of census data from both mating seasons indicates a maximum population size of 289 bats. For paternity simulation analysis, we estimated a maximum population size of 300 bats and assumed a 1:1 sex ratio (150 candidate males). Therefore, we assumed that we sampled 78% (117 of 150) candidate males in 2005 and 90% (135 of 150) in 2006. Based on these estimates, we set the proportion of candidate males sampled at 80% for paternity simulation analysis. We also assumed that 5% of offspring had full or half siblings in the pool of candidate males in both years.
RESULTS
Social structure.-Mean population size in the Cabbage Hill Cave roost during 2005-2006 was 96.4 6 11.1 (range ¼ 8-272, n ¼ 33). We observed 27.0 6 1.2 displaying males (range ¼ 6-39, n ¼ 33), 12.9 6 2.1 nondisplaying males (range ¼ 0-42, n ¼ 33), and 6.0 6 1.4 banded females (range ¼ 0-39, n ¼ 33). Estimated female group size was large ( " X ¼ 44.03 6 5.56, range ¼ 1-139, n ¼ 33) and labile (Fig. 1) . The estimated number of females was correlated with the number
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We found no evidence for significant deviation from 1.0 for individual caves (data not shown). Assuming a sex ratio of 1.0, on average, 56.0% of males in the roost were displaying males (range ¼ 28.7-85.7%). The ratio of maximum number of displaying to nondisplaying males was 0.93.
Males performed wing display behavior (described below) solitarily or in aggregations of 2-9 individuals in solution domes (display areas) on the cave ceiling (Table 1) . In 2005-2006 we uniquely banded 15 displaying males. We observed them for 8-31 days depending on when identification bands were applied. Banded displaying males were resighted in the exact same location on display areas on 328 (94.0%) of 349 observation days. Nondisplaying males typically roosted separately in bachelor groups composed entirely of males (Table 1) . Examination of capture data indicated that some nondisplaying males also were present on or near display areas (Table 1) . Females typically roosted on the periphery of display areas, but also within display areas and rarely in groups of nondisplaying males (Table 1) . Not all individuals in the roost were banded, so we could not identify the sex of every individual.
Male displays.-The wing displays of males were the most conspicuous type of behavior observed in the roosts. Wing display behavior involved 3 distinct actions: wing flapping, Figs. 2A and 2B ). The flight display was a short looping flight (1-2 m in length) from 1 point to another on the display territory. The wing buzz consisted of rapid movement of both forearms in front of the body producing an audible buzz. Flight displays and wing buzzes both occurred less frequently than wing flapping. Males directed wing displays toward females on the periphery of display areas, but we never observed this behavior immediately before copulation. Males also wing displayed to male and female intruders on the display area. Based on our observations in several roosts, displaying males spent a significant amount of time wing displaying either solitarily or in groups. Analysis of data from a single night (1700-2300 h) showed that displaying males spent 74.1% 6 5.0% of the observation period flapping (range ¼ 58-92%). Nondisplaying males spent 1.2% 6 0.5% of the observation period displaying (range ¼ 0-3%) and females spent 0.7% 6 0.4% of the observation period displaying (range ¼ 0-3%). Although these analyses are preliminary, they are consistent with the differences we observed in wing displaying between the 2 classes of males.
In addition to wing displays, male E. sezekorni used olfactory and acoustic displays. Mature males (i.e., both displaying and nondisplaying males) produce a garlic-scented, supraorbital secretion. This was a visible fluid secretion that wet the fur above the eye (Fig. 2C) . When the secretion dried it left a yellow, powdery residue (Fig. 2D) . Individuals producing the secretion could be identified by the secretion itself, the residue, or a strong odor. We never observed supraorbital secretions on immature males or females, and we observed the secretion both during and outside of the mating season. Although the secretion appeared supraorbitally, we do not know if it was produced there or just sequestered there from glandular secretions from elsewhere on the body.
Displaying males produced an audible sound (''tock'') coupled with an ultrasonic display call (Fig. 3) . Mean duration was 19.3 6 1.4 ms (range ¼ 9.8-22.0 ms), frequency with maximum energy was 46.5 6 1.3 kHz (range ¼ 37.7-56.5 kHz), maximum frequency was 60.7 6 0.7 kHz (range ¼ 55.2-67.1 kHz), minimum frequency was 23.3 6 0.8 kHz (range ¼ 21.0-30.0 kHz), and bandwidth was 37.5 6 1.1 kHz (range ¼ 29.8-45.0 kHz). Acoustic display calls were structurally more complex, longer duration, and lower minimum and maximum frequency than the typical orientation calls of E. sezekorni (Fig. 3) 
Reproductive condition and behavior.-Linear regression indicated that mean testis category declined during the mating season (r ¼ 0.86, F ¼ 56.17, d.f.¼ 1, P ¼ 0.001; Fig. 4 ). This category peaked early in the mating season and declined from mid-December (period 3) to late January (period 7; see Fig. 4 ). There was significant variation among time periods in the combined testes mass of adult males (F ¼ 21.03, d.f. ¼ 3, P , 0.001). Combined testes mass averaged 142.1 6 13.6 mg (n ¼ 10) in late November (period 1), 142.2 6 8.0 mg (n ¼ 21) in early December (period 2), 87.0 6 6.1 mg (n ¼ 11) in early January (period 5), and 68.3 6 4.7 mg (n ¼ 16) in mid-January (period 6). Cubic regression showed that there was a significant relationship between the proportion of females in estrus and time of mating season (r ¼ 0.99, F ¼ 31.97, d.f.¼ 3, P ¼ 0.009; Fig. 4) . The proportion of females in estrus peaked in mid-December (period 3) and decreased thereafter (Fig. 4) . The specific dates associated with each time period are described in the ''Materials and Methods'' and in Fig. 4 .
During the 2 study years, we observed only 17 complete and 4 attempted copulations (when a male was rebuffed by a female). Eight of 17 copulations were interrupted, 3 by the females involved, 3 by displaying males adjacent to the copulating pair, and 2 by nonterritorial males adjacent to the copulating pair. All observed copulations occurred on display areas. However, our sampling effort was strongly biased toward these areas, and the display status of the copulating male was not always known. We observed a single copulation in June of 2004 during the maternity period.
We sampled November, 2) 1-10 December, 3) 11-20 December, 4) 21-31 December, 5) 1-10 January, 6) 11-20 January, and 7) 21-30 January. Sample sizes (n) for time periods 1-7: for males, 55, 43, 53, 48, 75, 92, and 15, respectively; for females, 41, 29, 31, 19, 83, 56, and 29, respectively. females did not mate exclusively with displaying males (Table  2) . However, the display status of most candidate fathers was unknown, making further interpretations difficult. Several males fathered .1 offspring, indicating mild reproductive skew (i.e., variance in male reproductive success). In 2004-2005, 3 (19%) of 16 males fathered more than 1 offspring. One male (#1) fathered 4 offspring and 2 males (#2 and #3) fathered 2 each. Display status of #1 and #2 was unknown, but male #3 was a displaying male. In total, at least 8 (38%) of 21 offspring were fathered by males with multiple offspring in -2005 . In 2005 -2006 of 27 males fathered multiple offspring. Male #1 fathered 4; male #4 fathered 3; and males #2, #5, and #6 had 2 each. We knew the display status of only 1 of these males (#6) and he was nondisplaying. At least 13 (37%) of 35 offspring were fathered by males that had multiple offspring in 2005-2006. We assigned paternity to the offspring of 3 females (#7, #8, and #9) in both years. Two (#7 and #9) mated with a different male each year, whereas the other (#8) mated with the same male both years. We could not determine whether females of E. sezekorni copulate with multiple males (polyandry), because copulations were rarely observed and because we could not identify individual females in the roost. Finally, a single female with a sperm plug was captured in January 2006.
DISCUSSION
Based on the framework of Clutton-Brock (1989), we suggest that E. sezekorni employs a form of promiscuous mating system, defined as multiple mating by males or females and the absence of a pair-bond between them. E. sezekorni formed multimale-multifemale groups and was mildly polygynous, with about 18% of fathers siring multiple offspring in both years. Bats that roost in multimale-multifemale social groups are fairly common (15 of 66 studied species) and often share 1 or more of a suite of characteristics including territoriality, audible male vocalizations, aerial displays, glandular secretions, and labile female group composition (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . E. sezekorni exhibits all of these characteristics. Males provide no parental care. Based on ephemeral nature of its food supply, fruit, nectar, and pollen (SotoCenteno and Kurta 2006), we assume that this species is wideranging and that female ranges are not defensible by males. We showed that at Cabbage Hill Cave, female group size was large and labile during the mating season (Fig. 1) . Mammal species with these characteristics tend to have promiscuous mating systems involving male displays and mating territories like those of E. sezekorni (Clutton-Brock 1989; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000; McWilliam 1988) .
Clutton-Brock (1989) categorized a lek mating system as a specialized form of promiscuous mating system in which males, unable to defend either female ranges or social groups, formed clustered mating territories; Höglund and Alatalo (1995) defined a lek simply as an area of aggregated male display that females visit to copulate. Thus, the aggregated male display behavior of E. sezekorni at least superficially resembles a lek mating system. Lek mating systems are of considerable interest to evolutionary biologists and are extremely rare in bats, and it is important to determine if the mating system of E. sezekorni should be classified as a lek. According to the classical definition, a system is considered to be a lek if it meets the following 4 criteria: 1) there is no male parental care, 2) there is a mating arena and it is smaller than the normal home range of the species, 3) display sites contain no resources required by females, and 4) there is the opportunity for females to select a mate (Bradbury 1977b (Bradbury , 1981 McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . E. sezekorni meets criteria 1, 2, and 4, but does not meet criterion 3 and therefore probably should not be considered a true lekking species. This is important because females may require the cave as a roost whether males are present or not. Thus, females may not be attracted to display areas solely by male display and may not visit display areas solely to mate. Arguably more important to the lekking status of E. sezekorni is the fact that our paternity analyses indicate that a significant portion of matings were not with territorial displaying males. This could mean that matings occur independently of display areas and that courtship may not be the only male mating strategy or even the most successful male mating strategy in this species. Finally, the lack of conspicuous sexual dimorphism in E. sezekorni is atypical of lekking species. Thus, the mating behavior of E. sezekorni, like that of a few other species of bats (Berry and Brown 1995; Bradbury 1977a; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000; McWilliam 1990; Wickler and Seibt 1976) , has characteristics of a lek mating system, namely aggregated male display behavior, but lacks several other lek characteristics. Therefore, the buffy flower bat should not be considered a classical lek-mating species.
The full extent of display behavior and territoriality by male E. sezekorni has not been described previously. Hall et al. (1998) described the wing-flapping behavior in male E. sezekorni on San Salvador, but only in the context of male-male aggression and not for display. Olfactory and acoustic displays by males have never been described for this species. Male display and mating territories are not uncommon among bats. At least 20 species defend some form of mating territory (McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . At least 15 species exhibit some type of display behavior, presumably to attract females, with acoustic displays being the most common (Behr and von Helversen 2004; Davidson and Wilkinson 2004; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . Bats use both audible and ultrasonic display calls and call from perches, roosts, or while flying. Some species have complex acoustic calls that have been likened to bird song (Russ and Racey 2007) . Examples are Saccopteryx bilineata (Behr and von Helversen 2004; Bradbury and Emmons 1974; Davidson and Wilkinson 2004) and Pipistrellus nathusii (Russ and Racey 2007) . Males of both species use acoustic display calls to attract females. Unlike these 2 species, some bats, such as E. sezekorni, use relatively simple display calls (Bradbury 1977b; French and Lollar 1998; Lundberg and Gerell 1986; Sluiter and van Heerdt 1966; Wickler and Seibt 1976) . However, our study provides only a preliminary description of display calls. Display calls need to be linked to the individual signaler and to the social context of the signal. In addition, data from more individuals and sites are needed to determine if this is the full vocal repertoire of E. sezekorni. Olfactory displays are also common among bats, and a number of species have sexually dimorphic gland structures, with males typically having larger and or more active glands than females (Altringham and Fenton 2003; Quay 1970; Skully et al. 2000; Voigt and von Helversen 1999) . Several species are known to use glandular secretions to scent-mark conspecifics, territories, and themselves (Keeley and Keeley 2004; McWilliam 1990; Rossiter et al. 2000; Voigt and von Helversen 1999) . The olfactory display of S. bilineata, the most well-studied of these species, is complex and likely used for several functions including scent-marking the harem territory and attracting females (Voigt and von Helversen 1999) . This species sequesters urine and secretions from genital areas and gular glands into propatagial holding sacs. It then uses the secretions from the sacs in a variety of displays directed at females. Recently, Nassar et al. (2008) showed that 2 species of glossophagine bats distantly related to the genus Erophylla, Leptonycteris curasoae and L. yerbabuenae, produce sebaceous glandular secretions in the interscapular region on the back. These secretions are only produced during the mating season by adult males. Like Leptonycteris species and several other species of bats, we observed the secretion only in mature male E. sezekorni (Nassar et al. 2008; Skully et al. 2000; Voigt and von Helversen 1999) . However, unlike Leptonycteris species, the secretion is produced both during and outside of the mating season (Nassar et al. 2008) . It would be interesting to examine the similarity of the glandular secretions of Erophylla and Leptonycteris.
Aerial displays occur in a few bats, usually coupled with acoustic display calls in song flights (Leippert 1994; Lundberg and Gerell 1986) . Males of S. bilineata employ a hover display in which they hover in front of females and use wing beats to fan odor from glandular secretions toward females (Voigt and von Helversen 1999) . Males also produce a ''whistle'' call during hovering flight and fanning behaviors (Behr and von Helversen 2004) . Epomophorine bats (Epomophorus wahlbergi, E. crypturus, and Epomops franqueti), including the lekking hammer-headed bat (H. monstrosus), flap their wings while calling from their display territories (Bradbury 1977b; Wickler and Seibt 1976) . Altringham and Fenton (2003) hypothesized that wing flapping in these species could be a visual signal or it could be used to dispense olfactory cues, like the fanning behavior of S. bilineata. E. sezekorni and one other phyllostomid, M. californicus, use wing-flapping displays (Berry and Brown 1995) . We have observed that wing-flapping behavior is superficially similar in these 2 species. It seems unlikely that wing flapping functions as a visual display in E. sezekorni because of the absence of light in roosts. As has been hypothesized for epomophorine bats (Altringham and Fenton 2003) and shown for S. bilineata (Voigt and von Helversen 1999) , the wing display of E. sezekorni, particularly the wing buzz, may fan odors from supraorbital secretions toward females.
Conspicuous sexual dimorphism, such as male ornamentation, is rare in bats (Altringham and Fenton 2003; McCracken and Wilkinson 2000) . Based on the small variance in male reproductive success we recorded, we would expect limited sexual dimorphism in E. sezekorni. The sexual dimorphism we found was not obvious and required careful study, specifically during the mating season. In addition to differences in display behavior, we found small but consistent differences in body mass and condition between males and females. Genoways et al. (2005) also reported sexual dimorphism in E. sezekorni, finding that males had larger zygomatic and mastoid breadths. Genoways et al. (2005) also noted a large, green-colored salivary gland found only in sexually mature males. The subtle sexual dimorphism that we observed could be interpreted to reflect low levels of sexual selection, but dimorphism may be limited by the selective constraints on flight and foraging behavior.
There are some significant unknowns about the mating system of E. sezekorni. We did not expect nondisplaying males to father as many offspring as they did. This indicates that there may be successful alternative reproductive strategies in this species. However, we were not able to determine display class of the majority of candidate fathers. The relative reproductive success of displaying and nondisplaying males needs to be assessed. We know almost nothing about polyandry in E. sezekorni. Sperm plugs may or may not support the possibility for polyandry (Keeley and Keeley 2004; Rossiter et al. 2000) , and their prevalence in E. sezekorni is unclear. We encountered only 1 in 276 females, but their presence could have been overlooked. Unfortunately, we know little about multiple mating by females in E. sezekorni or in other phyllostomids.
In conclusion, E. sezekorni formed multimale-multifemale groups during both the mating and maternity season. Male polygyny did occur. Female polyandry is possible, but more data are needed to determine this. Lack of paternal care, large female group size, unstable female groups, and male display and mating territories indicate that promiscuity is the most likely mating system in this species. Because the social structure that we observed in E. sezekorni is common in bats, we suggest that a diverse array of species with interesting mating and display behaviors have yet to be discovered in this charismatic group of mammals.
RESUMEN
Polygyny y la promiscuidad son los 2 sistemas de apareamiento más comunes en mamíferos, mientras que la monogamia y el apareamiento en leks son raros. Se piensa que los sistemas de apareamiento en mamíferos están influenciados por la cantidad de inversión paternal requerida, la capacidad del macho para defender los rangos de las hembras y de la estabilidad y el tamaño de los grupos de hembras. Con algunas excepciones notables, normalmente los murciélagos no aportan ninguna inversión paternal y, debido a la alta movilidad y a las amplias áreas de forrajeo, a menudo los rangos de movimiento de las hembras no son defendibles. Basándose en estas características comunes, se esperaría que la mayoría de los murciélagos fueran polygynous o promiscuos, y, al igual que en otros mamíferos, éstos son los sistemas de apareamiento más comunes en murciélagos. El murciélago de las flores, Erophylla sezekorni, es un murciélago phyllostomido endé-mico de las Antillas Mayores. Describimos la estructura social y el sistema de apareamiento de E. sezekorni en Exuma, Bahamas, usando datos de captura, observaciones de sitios de congregación, y análisis de paternidad. E. sezekorni se congrega en grupos de múltiples machos y múltiples hembras y los grupos de hembras son grandes (50-350 palos) y poco estables. Los machos de E. sezekorni se congregan en zonas de exhibición donde realizan exhibiciones con sus alas y mantienen un territorio durante los dos meses de la temporada de apareamiento. Los machos maduros también producen secreciones supraorbitales con olor a ajo y llamadas ultrasónicas de exhibición. El análisis de paternidad reveló que las hembras no se aparean exclusivamente con machos que realizan estos tipos de exhibiciones y que la polygyny y el sesgo reproductivo es limitado. Encontramos también dimorfismo sexual en masa corporal y la condición, siendo los machos más pesados y con mejor condición que las hembras. Dado el tamaño grande de los grupos de hembras, su corta duración y la existencia de territorios de apareamiento de los machos, presumimos E. sezekorni tiene un sistema de apareamiento promiscuo. Probar esta hipótesis requiere más investigación sobre el comportamiento de apareamiento de las hembras. Este artículo fue parte de un simposio sobre sistemas de apareamiento de murciélagos llevado a cabo en la Conferencia Internacional de Investigación de Murciélagos 2007 llevada a cabo en Mérida, México.
